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Georgia Southern University Athletics
PREVIEW: Softball at Texas State
Softball
Posted: 4/23/2021 11:00:00 AM
Saturday, April 24
 Opponent: Texas State
 Location: San Marcos, Texas || Bobcat Softball Stadium
Time: 2 & 4 p.m.
IMPORTANT LINKS
 Video  - Game One • Game Two (ESPN+)
Live Stats  - Game One • Game Two
Twitter
Sunday, April 25
 Opponent: Texas State






Quickly: Georgia Southern travels to Texas State to take on the Bobcats in a three-game Sun Belt Conference series beginning Saturday from San Marcos, Texas ... 
Texas State is 27-9 overall and 9-5 in Sun Belt play after going 1-3 against nationally-ranked opponents this week. The Bobcats dropped two of three at No. 14 
Louisiana in Sun Belt action, then fell 5-4 at No. 9 Texas on Wednesday ... The Eagles hurled a 6-0 shutout to defeat Jacksonville on Wednesday to wrap up a six-
game homestand ... Texas State leads the overall series between the two teams, 15-3, and all but two of those meetings have come since Georgia Southern joined the 
Sun Belt in 2015 ... The last series played was during 2019, when Texas State swept the Eagles in Statesboro ... Texas State has won eight straight in the series, 
including sweeping three games from the Eagles in Georgia Southern's last trip to San Marcos in 2018.
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